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Summer Semester is over!
Enjoy the break with the latest LEAP News.

4th of July Party
LEAP celebrated the 4th of July with a party in the LEAP office. Students enjoyed tasty July 4th-themed treats and completed a trivia hunt.

LEAP Cultural Hour - International Potluck
LEAP students got together this month and shared yummy dishes from their home cultures. They also got a chance to relax with their teachers and unwind before a busy week of final exams.

Pronunciation Improvement Course
Join us for "Pronunciation Improvement" this fall! Our 6-week evening course starts August 28. For more information or to register, e-mail leapadmissions@wright.edu or call (937) 775-5287. Pictured here is instructor Pam with her Summer A-term students when they recently met for dinner at Chipotle.

#LEAPIntoWSU - LEAP Summer Graduates
Congratulations to the LEAP Level 4 students from China, Jordan and Saudi Arabia who earned the LEAP TOEFL Waiver this summer! Two students will be starting undergraduate programs at WSU this fall, majoring in Mechanical Engineering and Computer Engineering. Six students will be starting graduate programs in Music & TESOL (CoLA), MBA (RSCOB), Pharmacology & Toxicology (BSOM) and Anatomy (COSM).
#LEAPIntoTheCommunity

LEAP enjoyed participating in Welcome Dayton’s World Refugee Day! A special shout-out to LEAP Graduate Bilal Abdulhamed from Iraq for spending the day with LEAP director Jeannette talking about studying in LEAP and at Wright State!

WSU Guest Speakers

A special thanks to Sergeant Kurt Holden from WSU’s Police Department and Stephanie Allen from Student Legal Services, for coming to speak with LEAP students this semester. Counseling and Wellness Services also did a great presentation to the Level 4 students on CWS’s services.

Classroom Action

Upcoming Events:
August 22 - New Student Placement Testing, 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m., 160 Rike Hall
August 24 - Registration Workshop, 11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m., 033 Rike Hall
August 27 - First Day of Fall Semester Classes

#PreparedForSuccess